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HEPPNER GAZETTE TIMES THIRTY YEARS AGO! Cattle
the wrong date for the event. It
will be held Saturday, May 15,
no May 5 as previously stated.

DATE IS WRONG
The story in last week's Gazette

Times telfing of the Lilian Tur-

ner foundation public dance to be

held at the fair pavilion carried
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tor the Bend country to spend a
week fishing in one of the lakes
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HERMISTON R. K. Drake of

Heppner, who topped the market
the prcious Friday at the

livestock auction, with
three whiteface heifers at $18.85
cwt., last Friday received another
top of $19.85 fo'r a 795 lb. white-fac-

heifer, Dclbert Anson, man-

ager of the sale, reports. Ho also
received a top of $15.80 cwt., for
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Charley Marquart was in town
today from his farm four miles
north of Lexington. He is pre-

paring to cut a large acreage of

gain this season and will use a
large combine.it has a rather high degree of

winter hardiness, however in
short growing season locations,
the early sptirig growth may be
damaged by late frost. Early fall

From The

County Agent's Office
By N. C. Anderson

jlpyimi tvl iff iW

Miss Annie Hynd of Butterby
Flats accompanied by Miss Myr-
tle Chandler of Willow Creek
ranch and Mrs. Lawrence Harmon
were Cecil callers in Heppner on
Sunday.

a 1295 lb. whiteface cow.

Volume of cattle was up some-

what with trading unusually
brisk and demand broad and ac-

tive Friday. Consigned were 399

cattle compared with 3S2 the
previous Friday, 171 hogs com-

pared with 128, and til sheep,
compared with 111. Oregon and
Washington packers, farmers and
feeders actively sought the 145

consigners' 1 i ves t ock

Sleeker cattle were un due to

frosts may damage fall growth.
Todate Mr. Emert has not found
this true in his field of Talent.

Other advantages of Talent al-

falfa is, quick recovery, high yield
especially in late cuttings, and
prevents grass and weed en- -

Anticipating a bitf demand for as far as he is concerned. This
on the use of barley falla is TVient. A variety re-

in various livestock feeds, Oregon; leased from the southern Oregon

State College, animal husbandry experiment station at Talent a

department has recently worked f,,w years ago. Mr. Emert has a

Alva Jones and family this
week moved to the Jones farm
on Ilepper flat where they expect
to reside for the summer season

up some rations usm Minn per- -
HV0 year old stand of Talent. Last

(entases of barley for fattening .,,.ar" tnn,(. fun ),av (.rps Nv,.r(.
There was n dinner at the

(Todchrncnt. Limiting factors are
lack of resistant to wilt, winter
hardiness where temperatures
drop very low is not yet fully de-

termined. In rainy areas, the
WASHINGTON AT I4THtaken and could base had a alumni of the University of Ore-

gon held at Hotel Heonneron last
P. KUHN, H. A. MATHESON. OWNERSThursday evening, at the invita

tion of chairman C. L. Sweek of
the Gift campaign for Morrow
county.

Your home base of restful com-

fort and ease in the center of
busy Portland. Enjoy superlative
service and convenience plus
at the gracious CARLTON
where each guest is an individual.

PORTLAND. OREGON

((resting to watch Raymond
I SO oL'L'ida rooms

$2.C0 and up

Spsc'al weeWy rates
frenen who war; the official calf

of the various classes of livestock.
This was done as it is evident
that a lot of barley will be fed
at home t his year.

Rations for ho;'s including
cheep feeding pi;;s, fattening ra-

tions both on pasture and nol on

pasture for sows nursing litters or

pregnant vows and fills, boars
.and sous, for last six weeks of

gestation, ewes in lactation, and
fattening lambs, fattening calves,
earlings, wintering calves and

yearlings are also available. Any-

one who is interested in h is

group of rations using barley as
the main feed should contact this
office,

fourth one with two irrigations,
lb' believ.es the variety is hardy
and is easier to establish than
other alfalfa varieties. It's char-

acteristic as the best of the nema-

tode varieties was proven the

year it was established when
other fields on the Emert ranch
were badly damaged from wire-worms- .

This field suffered no ill
effects. The variety is of a vigor-
ous growth and starts earlier in

the spring and continues later in

the fall than any other variety of

alfalfa with which it has been

compared for several years in

dehorner. Raymond was using

better quality, with a top of $18.-1-

cwt.; up about 5V, on Mocker
steers, Supply of sleeker steers,
as well as stock cows and calves
which were up $8.50 per pair to a
top of $102.50, was not sufficient
to meet demand. Also sought
were dairy cows, Guernseys and
Jer-ey- top dairy cows bringing
$112.50 hd up $15 hd. Montana
buyers will return next Friday for
more Jerseys and Guernseys,
which will also be in demand for
shipment to Alaska. Steers, cows
and calves will also be in de-

mand.
Top hogs were of lower quality,

and price dropped somewhat as'it
did at other markets, but a top of
$29.10 cwt., on fat hogs was only
10c below the record price paid
the previous Friday, which was
the highest since 1918. Light-
er and shoother sows were up 80c
cwt., to a top of $25.40 cwt.

two electric dehorners, dehorning

early spring development may
make it necessary to use the first
growth for purposes other than
hay because of difficulty in cur-

ing. We have not recommended
this variety for Morrow county
due to the disadvantages of sus-

ceptibility to bacterial wilt and
the possibility that it might be
injured by winter freezes. If the
planting at the Emert ranch con-

tinues to prove as satisfactory as
for the past two years, no doubt
this will become one of the im-

portant alfalfa varieties for Mor-

row county. Alvin Wagonblast of

Lexington, has .seeded a 15 acre
field this spring .where compari-
son will also be made.

both sides at one time. This was
quick and very effective. W. E.

Hughes, Buttercreek rancher who
used these dehorners last year,
had many comments from buyers
on the clean job of dehorning on
his calves. He feels that he sold
his calves to a disadvantage in
price by having such a clean de-

horning job.

Oregon. It is leafy and branches
freely. It's stems are relatively
line, it stands up well and noes
not produce a course hay. Tests in

Delberl F.merl, Willow creek
rancher, says there is only one al-

falfa to glow on irrigated land the Pacific Northwest show that
The l'arma Idaho Wool Pool

was sold last week. This .years
Test in Iowa shows that flies

cost dairymen 3 and 1 ,'i pounds
of milk from each cow for eachwool pool was soki at an average

...) w
lakes: Baby calves 8.50-20.0-

hd.; weaner calves, steer calves
18.75-20.7- cwt., heifer calves
16.75-18.3- cwt.; veal 22.50-2fi.25- .

Steers: Stocker steers 16.80-18.- -

10 cwt.; feeder steers 18.10-19.70- :
Wm-- m grease

1

c!co2 f ha vork of four!

of .$.57 3 S a pound, grease basis.
This compares with $.55'. for the
1!)5.') c lip. The total volume of
wool sold in this years pooj is ex-

pected to reach nearly 200,000

pounds. The Parma Wool pool is
made from clips consigned from
around .'(Hi pYodticers. One fourth
of these producers are located in
( )iegon.

MOTHER'S DAY

Band Concert
BY THE

Combined Heppner High School, Grade

School, Beginners and High School

Dance Bands.

Sunday, May 9
2:30 P. M.

COURT HOUSE PARK
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

day they are permitted to torment
the herd. Comparable losses are
found in decreased meat and
milk in beef animals. As the fly
season draws near, it will pay
every livestock operator to out-
line a fly spray program. Oregon
State College news extension cir-

cular on livestock pest control
outlines control recommendations
for horn flies as well as lice, ticks,
grubs, sheep ticks, hog lice and
mange. A copy of this excellent
circular is available at the County
Agent's office.

3IL
A reminder comes from John

Landers, animal husbandryman,
that spring calves will sell from
$.1 to $5.()o per hundred weight
higher next fall if they are cas

fat slaughter steers, non compar-
able in quality with previous
week, 20.00-20.8- cwt.; fat heifer--
none comparable with last week,
18.10-19.8-

Cows: Dairy, cows 90.00-- 12 50
hd.; dairy heifers 28.00-43.0- hd.;
stock cows and calves

pr.

Slaughter cows: Commercial
1 cwt.; utility ;

canner cutter ;

shells 6.25-7.50- .

Bulls: 11.10-15.8- cwt.
Hogs: Weaner pigs 15.00-19.5-

rd.; feeder pigs 26.75-28.6- cwt.;;
fat hogs 28.70-2- 40 cwt.; sows'
22 boars 0 cwt.

Sheep? feeder lambs or fat
lambs; ewes 2.25-7.2- cwt.; bucks
1.50-3.5- cwt.; shorn yearlings
10.50-16.0- cwt.

trated before they are turned on
to summer range, if the opera-lion-

are delayed until October
when the cattle are gathered, theif

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Becket
had as their guests during the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Anderson of Lebanon. The An-

dersons are former Heppner resi-

dents, during which time Ander-
son was a lawyer in the law of-

fice of J. O. Turner.
o

NEED Letterheads, Phone

mull calves will have developed
'nine n; lie characteristics as
bully heads and shoulders. Young
calves suffer little shock but

nil iiniv need one urease wnrn yon
use lil'M Automotive Crease! This

miilli piirpiKe urease (lees Hie work of four special
Ureases. It lubricates wheel bearings, chassis licar-ins- ,

universal joints, and water pumps; makes lube
jobs faster and easier no need lor slopping to
I'liaiijte urease. There's no chance of usini; tlu'wrong
grease, causing unnecessary repairs. Save lime,
work, money by using lil'M Automotive Crease in
your car, your truck, and farm machinery. Eur fast,
easy, mje lubricution, see us today!

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET TODAY'S BUY IN PERFORMANCES

would take about two weeks to
receiver next fall and start gain-
ing weight again.

Many of our small farm herds
put off castrating and dehorning
until the fall. This is a practice
that is costly to any operator. In
dehorning, burning the horns is
desirable with young calves. Rub-

ber bands have not proven too
sati.'-.fiictor- in dehorning. Elec-
tric dehorners have become quite
popular in the last year or two
with several of our larger range
operators now using the electric
dehorner and like it well. While
visiting the dehorning and cas-

trating, and vaccinating opera-
tions at the Don (heenup ranch a

for more information about Standard Oil Company of California products,
call your lord Standard man
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XlS Tide today ,1thont

The modern trend in engine design is to higher and

higher compression. That's to wring more work out of
less gas. Chevrolet gives you fhe highest compression of

any leading low-price- d car. Come in, get the facts and
a demonstration. We're sure you'll fell us that Chevrolet

and out-save- s its field!

Only Chevrolet in the low-pri- ce field
gives you all these "Best Buy'- - scIjcs

HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER BIGG'T BRAKES

!XBrtQUAL1TV Hm FACTION R.DE. mimm FRAME
PAY-DA- Y PIA- N- PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A WIIK

FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY
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mm! Fuileton Chevrolet Company
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